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CIVCAS CELL INITIALASSESSMENT

Allegation # 782

AIRWARS DateReceived 24 JUN 2017
Source( )

12-40killed unknowninjured
Casualty
Estimate

15 DEC 2016
IncidentDate

Location Mosul, Nineveh Province, Iraq ( IVO : MGRS ( b )( 1) 1.4a EasternMosul

Allegation December15th2016: Mosul, NinevehProvince, Iraq

Synopsis: : Morethana dozencivilians andpossiblymorethan 40 - werereportedkilled
in easternMosul

Yaqeinreportedthat 15 civilianswere killedby a a missileon the east side ofMosul, all
fromthe same family a sourceit citedputthedeathtolllower, at 12. It didnot say

who was responsible, but notedthat the deathscameamidfightinginthe area.

A separateaccountpostedonNaynawaalghad.tvindicatedthat a highernumber- over40

civilians, includingwomenandchildren- werekilledas a resultof“ air andartillery

bombardments.” That account and others referencedvictimsstill beingtrappedunder rubble

and isolatedfromrescuersdue to continuedfighting. Inan emailedresponseto a report

submittedby Airwarson this an other incidentsin December2016 Coalitionofficialsrequested
additionalinformationconcerningthe allegedevent.
Civiliansreported
Civiliansreportedi jured: unknown
Sources: Yaqein[ Arabic] [ Archived], Naynawaalghad.tv[ Arabic [Archived], NewsofIraq

[ Arabic [ Archived], Noto Terrorism SouthofMosul Arabic [ Archived], Iraqyoon Arabic
[ Archived]
Qualityofreporting: Contested ISIL, IraqiSecurityForcesandanunnamedaerialpresenceall
implicated
Coalitionposition: ForDecember14th-15th, the Coalitionreported Mosul, two strikes

engagedanISILtacticalunit; destroyeda fightingposition; suppressed11 ISILtacticalunitsand 13
mortarteams.

ForDecember15th -16th, the Coalitionreported Mosul, one strikeengagedanISILtactical
uni ; destroyedfive ISIL -heldbuildings, two fightingpositions, a heavymachinegun, a bulldozer,

nda rocket-propelledgrenadelauncher andsuppressedthreetacticalunitsand amortar."

Quality ofReporting: ISIL , Iraqi Security Forces andan unnamedaerialpresence all
implicated.
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Analysis 1.Isthis allegation a self-report? NO If yes, add detailsof corroboratingstrikebelow and
task a CCAR. Ifno, moveto 2.

2. Does the allegation include

a) video / photo evidence ofCIVCAS NO ;

b) a general location, e.g. , Tabaqah, Manbij, Tel Afar; ifinMosul, or similarly sized

city, must provide neighborhoods, e.g. , Zanjili.
AND

c) a way to identifythe date or a 48 hour date range? 15 DEC2016
Ifyes to all three, moveto 6. Ifany areno, thenmove to number 3 .

3. Does the allegationcontain a
a) General Day, YES
AND

b) Specific location, e.g., MGRS or specific b NO

Ifyes to the two, thenmoveto 6. Ifany are no, moveto number4.

4.a. Is the allegation from a single source NO even ifthere are multiple sources, look at
whether the sources lack independence, i.e., all derived from one source )? Ifyes, move to
4.b. Ifno, move to 5 .
4.b. Is the single source a high quality source OR does it provide specific facts that may

a CCAR . Ifyes, move to 6. Ifno, then move to 4.c.
4.c. Has media interviewed witnesses and / or victims ? Ifyes, then contact journalist and re
assess . Ifno, then close the allegation.

5.a. Are any of the sources high quality ? YES Ifyes, move to 6. Ifno, move to 5.b.

5.b. Are there at least two corroborating sources (total of 3 ) that independently reported the
allegation, ORdoes itprovide specific facts that may warrant a CCAR? Ifyes, move to 6 .

Ifno close the allegation.

6. Does the allegationcontainsufficientinformationonthe time, locationanddetailsto

make anassessmen credibility ? NO. EasternMosulonly.

I.e., does itprovide enoughinformationto determine the date within 48 hour; does it
provide enough informationto determinea neighborhood, landmark, or other way to where
the alleged incidentoccurredwithina 5kmradius? Ifyes, move to 7. Ifno, close the
a legation.

7. Arethere anypotentiallycorroboratingstrikes? Ifyes, answer the belowquestionsand
task CCAR. Ifno, close allegation.

Non -US Coalition

Involvement
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Decision Close at IA; insufficient information as to time, location, and details to make an
assessment of credibility.

(b)(3) 10 USC 130b; (b)( )Report
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